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Ladies and gent l -emen; Chr ist ians,  Musl ims and others

Let me confess f rom the very beginning that my contr ibut ion

to th is important forum for debate and reconci l iat ion between

Christ ians and Moslems wi l l  be mainly negat- ive.  I  am nerther

Christ ian nor Moslem, but mainly a Norwegian pagan, rather

at t racted by Buddhisn. ANd my task is to explore the

structures of  in just ice,  wi th reference to the topic of  our

conference, Chr isLiani ty and Is lam. Of course, in the spir i t

of  reconci l iat ion,  one cannot come up with a conclusion that

Chr ist iant iy is better than Is lam, or Is larn better than

Christ iani ty.  The conclusiory"they are both good",  when i t

comes to social  just ice,  would be compat ib le wi th our theme.

But my conclusion v; i l l  be "you're both bad",  p lague on both

your houses -  wi th the hope that th is nrght br ing the theologians

on both s ides together,  uni t ing thern against  such vic ious

approaches from the outside.

Just ice has been def ined, also by Mar: t in Luther,  **  as

that whir :h oirres l 'o errcrvhodv what is his due. I  f ind that  an

excel- Ient  point  of  departure,  and wi l l  immediately point  out

that i t  can be interpreted in two direct i -ons:  negat ively and

posi t ively,  to give to everybody the punishment that  is  due to

hirn,  or  h is r ight ly deserved reward. Vie welcome the legal

t radi t ion that administers the law by met ing out the same

punishment for  the same cr ime, regardless of  where the del inquent

is located on the f ive basrc dimensions that discr iminate

between hurnan beings, a9e, gender,  race, c lass and nat ion

i  
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before the law, as equal i ty before the eyes of  God and AIIah;

there is a c lear t ranslat ion of  the universaf ism of these two

mrinr ra1 in i^nS Of the OCCidnet in the ido^ n€ r f r ra nrOCeSS.
lv !  
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But then there is also the posi t ive aspect of  the same

idea: that  posi t ions of  power and pr iv i lege, or vrhatever good

* Tafk given at  fhe 21st Deutscher Evangel ischer Kirchentag,
Di isseldorf ,  6 June 1985 with the theme "Die Erde is des Herrn".
under the chairnranship of Frejmut Duve, I\{CB.

** ...die jedem 9frt, was ihm zukonmt.
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regardless of  age and gender,  race and class and nat ion,

including ref ig ious adherence. And this shou]d be the case at

the ton of  soeief  v aq r^rel  I  aS lOWer dOwn. At the minimum
""yUvvtUu-I

level  comes the sat isfact ion of  basic human needs, the need

to survi ,ve,  and to survj-ve wi th a minimum of physical  wef 1-being

by being nour ished and clad, having shel ter ,  access to heafth

and educat ion.  ANd then, beyond this,  to be able to shape oners

l i fe,  select ing that wi th which one wants to ident i fy,  and

having the freedom to select .  Ideal ly,  th is ] i fe shoufd be oi f ,en

to al l ,  regardless of  where one is located in the social  space.

And Lf  there are depr ivat ions due to the shortcomings of  the

systems, due Lo poverty,  even misery,  then this negat ive edge

should al-so cut  equal ly,  as when dur ing a war or natural  calamity

everybody with no dist inct ion is supposed to give up some of

what they have for the common good.

So far I  have been talk ing about the idea of  social

just ice negat ively as punishment and depr ivat ion,  and posi t ively

as reward and sat isfact ion.  Of course, under ly ing th is k ind

of th inking is not only universal ism in the eyes of  God/Al lah,

but-  a lso indiv iduaf ism. The uni t  to which social-  iust ice is

to be administered, negat ively or posi t ively,  or  both,  is

the indiv idual .  I t  is  on the basis of  indiv iduaf meri t .s that

just ice is meted out.  But there is a th i rd element in just ice,

beyond equal i ty and focus on basic human needs: the idea of

the totaf  system noving frorn the negat ive to the posi t ive,

f rorn a focus on punishment and depr ivat ion to reward and

sat isfactron. Had the Bible or the Koran been wrrt ten today

God and Al lah might have been less concerned with punishing

the bad and more busy rewarding the good people.  In fact ,  God

and Al lah might have looked more l ike the administrators of

wel fare states than l i lce presidents of  supreme courts.

Let-  me now take these ideas and look at  wor ld real i ty.

lVhat we f  ind j -s of  course exact ly the opposi te:  we f  ind

injust ice everywhere. The middle-aged are dominat inq over



the young and the ord;  men over women, whi tes over non-whites,
upper crasses over lower c lasses and sorne nat ions,  meaning
afso rel ig ious and language groups, over others.  More
part icular ly,  there seems to be a correlat ion at  work:  micldle-
aged, upper c lass,  whi te men, part icutar ly those speaking
European languages in Chr ist ian nat ions,  but also some speakinq
Arabic in rsfamic nat ions,  seem not only to possess a
considerably greater arnount of  power and pr iv i lege than those
vrho are not in that  category (not to ment ion than those who
belong to the opposi te category )  ;  they even seem to have an
interest  in prevent i -ng others f rom access to that  power and that
pr: iv i lege. Perhaps this can be part icular ly c lear ly seen i f
we take the word power ser iously and ask the quest ion:  what
kinds of  power do we have?

I th ink we have threen maybe four types of

there is an ideological  power,  expressed in cu1
rerninding people that  they bel ieve in a certain

fai th,  dravaing of ten a very sharp I ine between

non-bel ievers -

Second, there is the power of

such inst i tutrons as the pol ice and

violence and the threat of  v io lence

power-wiel-ders and their  v ict ims.

pov/er.  Frrst ,

ture and rel ig ion,

systern of

bel ievers anC

punishment,  exercised by

the mi l i tary,  based on

, dravr ing a sharp l ine between

Third,  there is the power of  reward.,  inst i tut ionarrsed in
the whole economic system, giv ing much to some people something
to others,  and very l i t t le or nothing to many. The l ine is
drawn'  to put i t  b luntry,  between exploi ters and explorted.

And f inal1y,  fourthry,  there is the power over power,
meta-power;  pol i t ics as the place where decis ions are made
as to the proper mix of  ideologicar powerr punishment power
and reward power.  The l ine is drawn between decis ion-makers
and their  subjects,  ar though the "subjects" very of ten are
treated more l ike objects,  l_ ike th inqs.



When these four hierarchies of  power are correlated,

then the si tuat ion becones part icular ly bad. In other words,

when on top there are t rue bel ievers who are also power-wielders,

exploi ters and decis ion-makers,  and at  the bottom, one f lnds

the non bel iever:s who are " their"v ict ims, exploi ted,  " their"

^ ' '1-- l^^!^ t l .^r  \ r rF rre1- elreadv qnrno nir-1-rr ;6 of  structufes vr 'eJUUJ EU LJ t  L l lg l l  Ws YE L qrrgqUJ DUlt ts PrU LU.

know only too wel l  in th is century;  colonial ism and imperiaf ism,

whether they are administered by capi ta l is t  or  social ist

powers ,  or i  others.  These structures are our wor ld real i t ies.

This is not the place to go into any detai l ,  nor do I  th ink i t

is  necessary -  we al l  know the story only too wel l .

Suff ice i t  only to say that i f  I  combine this perspect ive wi th

the perspect ive developed above, putLing the middle-aged upper-

c lass whi te males of  certain languages and fai ths into the

-^^ j ! r^-^ hcl  ierzerq- rrn\arpr-wieldere- exnloj fers and d.ecis ion-yU>A LlUl lb d> UEIf  sVsI J t  IJUW-'  ,  c^ulu!  LLI  o ql l !

makers,  then the picture becomes very,  very wicked lndeed.

And yet that  p icture is a better nap of  rvor ld real i ty today

than the image v;e would l ike to have as our guide to empir i -caf

real i ty,  not  only as our just ice,  wor ldwide. There may st i l l

be di f ferences in power and pr iv i lege -  but  not these massive

correl-at ions.

I t  is  easi ly seen whar- woulo be the ]rasic keys to a

morc social ly just  worId.  In the f ie ld of  ideological  power:

to lerance. In the f ie ld of  punrshment povrer:  non-violence,

or at  least  human r ights. In the f ie ld of  reward power:

cooperat ives,  sel f -management.  And in the f ie ld of  power

"""r  t -" .  
" r  

t - racy,  part ic ipat ion of  those

concerned. Four words -  a"tar"" t t "*  non-vrolence, cooperat ion,

domnnranrz -  na had otr ides fO SOCia] f lgggnr-rz-  f6 <l t r r t . f -UfeS Undeft  Lv

which just ice can prevai l  both in the sense of  equal i ty,

sat isfact ion of  basic human needs and of  making the whole
qrzql-am m.\rp 

-OSit iVe. 
When I  lOOk arOUnd in the wOrld and

use Lhe pol i t ical-  spectrum that we usual ly rnake use of  as a

crrr  i  de -  T f  i  nd theSe Vir tUeS nerhans l ' rect  real iSed under the



issues?

at what

l ike to

heading of  sociar democracy, because of  the social  and derno-

crat ic character given to reward power and meta-power,  ancl  wi th

the opening, at  least ,  to t -o lerance and. non-violence.

But ,  where do Christ iani ty and Is lam stand on these

In order to explore th is,  I  th ink one has to look

t-hese two major rc l ig ions have in common and I  would

reduce that to f ive points:

a fa i th in a personal  god

singular ism, that  th is fa i th is the only val id fa i th

universal ism, that  th is fa i th i_s val id for  the whole

worldr oF whole universe for that  matter

that every human indiv idual  is  equipped with an

irnmortal  souf capable of  communicat inq vr i th the
norqnn: I  nnr l  l -  hrnrr^h nra\rar

Y"* tJr  
q j  L!

-  that  th is soul  is  headed for eternal_ I i fe,  in

everLast ing punishnient (heI l )  or  ever last ing reward

(paradise),  depending on the meri ts or derner i ts of

th is s ingle l i fe on this earth.

The major di f ference is l -hat  Chr ist iani tv has a Chr istology,

rr 'or l -dwideas fai th.  One sees immediatelv the soLlrce of

just ice embedded in rer ig ions of  th is k ind:  i f  everybody is

equar in the eyes of  God/Al lah,  how can rnundane structures,

whether run by emperors,  k ings or presidents,  in a dictator ia l  or

democrat ic fashion dare introduce inequal i t ies,  in just ices?

There sharf  be no Greeks, no Jevls.  i f  we are al l  one in Jesus

Christ  !

But that  is  precisely the probrem: even i f  chr ist iani ty

and rs lam - as rel ig ions wi th vaor ldwide aspirat ions -  should

recogni-se no valrd div iduing l ine between age-groups, gender,

race, c lasses and nat ions,  in general ,  they do recognise one

div id ing l ine as rather basic:  betr ,veen the bel ievers and non-

bel- ievers in their  own system. This l ine is drawn very

sharply through occidentar historyr poSsibly more sharpry



than anywhere else in the vror ld.  rn fact ,  i f  we incrude

the third maj or occidental  re l ig ion,  Jucr,aisrn (which di f  f  ers

frorn the others in being much snal ler ,  and also having

given up universal ism),  then occidental  h istory can be

understood in ternis of  s ix major facets:  Jews murder ing

Christ ians (wi t f i  the cruci f ix ion of  , jesus Chr ist  as the

maj or case )  ;  chr ist- ians rnurder ing Mosf ems; Mosrems murde:: ing

Jews; Jews murder ing Moslems; Mosrerns murd.er ing chr ist ians

and chr ist ians rnurder ing Jevrs -  vr i th holocaust as the key

example.  This is not to lerance, j_t  is  b latant intolerance.

And i t  is  not  just ice in any sense since what is meted out

is not in accordance with indiv idual  meri ts,  but  purely because

of group belongingness -  as an expression of  the intolerance

of bel ievers aqainst  non-bel ievers.

In fact ,  one might even go further.  I  th ink i t  is

in the nature of  rer ig ions that cornbines singular ism with

universal ism, that  they become cangerous - 'o their  nej_ghbours,

and i f  the neighbour is of  the same l<ind, they become d.angerous

to each otherr  o-s just  indicated. The horrendous acts of

v iofence engaged in rnay be just i f ied for  those who bel ieve

in the wrath of  God/Al ]ah. against  s inners,  pagans rvho refuse

to see the l ight  and convert ,  etc.  And from intolerance and

vio]ence, to exploi tat ion and despot ism is but a shorr  srep.

The non-bel ievers are not seen as part  of  real  hurran society,

but marginar ised by the fact  that  they are non-bel ievers,  and

even more so by their  refusal-  to be admit ted in good conpany.

And thus one f inds that so many violent inst i tut ions,  l i l<e

inquis i t ion and sravery -  the rat ter  both in rs lam and

Christ iani ty -  are run precisely by the high pr iests of  these

rel ig ions,  whether they are ordained or not.

At th is point ,  however,  let  me hasten to ad, l  that  f  in

no way think that  th is is everything that can be said about
chr ist iani ty and rsram. on the contrary,  to rny mind these

two rel ig ions both come in a hard and a sof t  version. There



is  the hard Chr ist iani ty of  the Great Inquis i tor  h imsel f ,

Toinas Torquemada, a key f  igure in the Dorninican order,  and

the soft  Chr ist iani ty of  Francisco d 'Assis i ,  df l  even more

key f igure among the Franciscans. There is no problen

f  . i  
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up the rnost intolerant,  not  only hard but-  harsh posi t ions&, and

quotat ions behind the sof test ,  m.ost  ' tof  erant,  non-violent,

cooperat ive and democrat ic behaviour.  Soft  Chr ist iani ty

and Is lam v,rould by def in i t ion be Iess interested in the l ine

betvleen bel ievers and non-bel ievers,  and more in pract ice.

Whether the other person is a non(bel iever is less s igni f icant.

What is s igni f icant is the extent to which he pract ises non-

viol-ence, non-exploi tat ion,  part ic ipat ion and l ives a l i fe in

social  just ice and tolerance.

In other words,  the to lerance of  the soft  lvould not be

the bland indi f ference of  the person to vrhom anyihing goes.

That is not to lerance, that  is  merely rnoral  capi tu lat i -on.

But the intolerance of  the hard that focus much rnore on vrhether

the other person is a bel iever,  usual ly meaning submit t ing to

Christ iani ty/ Is lann the way i t  is  interpreted by the hardl iner

himsel f ,  than on social  pract ice is not acceptable ei ther.

This is not indi f ference, but i* -  is  judgement focussed on the

wrong spot.  And that focus comes very easi ly to rel ig ions

r^7i  th q i  norr  l  ar- ist  and universal iSt  c la i rns -  Si  norr ' l  ar i  srn makes

the hardl iners very sensi t ive to deviants,  and very eager to

oarraar i -  l . ram narh rnc 6!7ah nt tn i  sh t  hern And UniVef Sa]- iSf f f  makeS
't-- '

the hardl iners very sensi t ive to non-bel ievers,  and equal ly eager

to br ing them into the fo ld through evangel is ing act iv i t ies.

Thus, the hardl iners may easi ly becor l .e a hard core of  the wor ld

structures of  in just ice,  using these social  and world structures

to punish non-bel ievers and reward the bel ievers.

l4aybe the history of  Chr ist iani ty and of  fs lam can be

seen as a dialect ic osci l lat ion between the hard and soft  poles.

The hardl iners exaqserate.  In the walce of  their  re iqn of



terror and torture,  sof ter  voices are heeded, mirder versions

come to the surface. But as a consequence nei ther s ingular isrn

nor universal isra become predominant.  These wir l  be per iods

of many sects,  threatening a universal  church. The concern wi l l

be wi th deeper Chr ist iani ty/ Is lam.,  not  more extended Christ . iani ty

/ Is lam. But then hardl iners cor le to the fore aqain wi th their

obvious arguments,  backed up by quotat ions point inq to the

need- for  s ingular ism and universar isn.  And then we are bacl<

- -^ i -  
€, .1 lagal-n,  ru-Lr cycIe,  hard/sof  t ,  cent i :aI  Lza,- ion/decentral izat ion,  etc.

Moreover,  I  th in l ;  there are sor i le indicat ions that

chr ist iani ty and rs lam nay be countercycl ical :  when one

of them is expansionist ,  in the hai :d phase, i -he othe;:  rs r : lore

contract ing,  in the soft  mode. Maybe what is happening today

is that  chr ist iani ty is enter ing a sof ter phase as evidenced

by this very forum for discussion between Ch:: ist ians and Moslens,

a forun' .  we v, iould hardly have had, or rnight even have beerr

able to conceive of  a couple of  decades or years ago. And naybe

rslarrr  is  heading f  or  a harder phaser ds symborised by the

Shia Moslems in rran in general  and their  leader Imam i(homeini ,

1n part icul-ar.  I  f  ind in l<homeinisn c lear ly f  ascist  character i -st ics,

and mean then by " f  ascism" precisely what has kreen indica+-ed

above: a tendency to f ight  aEainst  categor ies of  people,  not

only indiv idualsT with v io l -ence exercised at  the highest fevel
( for  j -nstance against  the Baha' i ) .  Moreover,  l ike most fascist

' .^ : '^ ' -^h!^ +L-\z r^rnrr l  r l  #anr l  tO df  aW Cn thO I  r r r rnennrnl  a1__61j3i  in1|tvvEI l tg l lL5'LI1LJwvu!uuE1IuL(JuId.wOntn-

th is ef for t  to set t le accounts wi th people higher up in society,

always wi l l ing to render horrendous services to those in

commano.

So, in conclusion: the picture is an arnbivalent one.

There are certainly problems in the theory of  just ice,  and

enorrnous problems, everyday, in the pract ice of  in just ice.

I t 's  enough to th ink of  the pl ight  of  South Afr icans since L652,
under centur ies of  Chr ist ian,  whi te (mainly of  Dutch and Br i t ish

extract ion) occupat ion.  or ,  the pl ight  of  pafest in ian Mos_lems



l - ra i  n^ a\ ' ' i  n+aA f  rora thei-r  ho-ol  :ndc l ' r r r  z i  onist  Judaism.

Tn nnlv t^r l  manv of  srrr :h r-ases do we f ind rel io ' i  ous leoi f  imaf ion-r  rLYf Lf  r r rqLf v11,

and part icular ly by the Occidental  re l ig ions,  and rnore

part icular ly by Chi : is t iani ty,  and even most part icular ly by

harci l ine Chr ist iani ty.  Jt"  
th is we can al l  uni te:  in

point ing out ' "hat  these intolerant,  v io l -ent,  exploi tat ive and

despot ic people c io not represent Chr ist iani ty and f  s la i 'n in the

true sense, but are aberrat ions,  however much they can be

just i f  ied by references to the great lcoolcs themselves. I  v,rould

not urge that one shoul-d purge Chris i iani ty and Isfan of  such

harsh elements;  that  would ,be against  r . ry o! , /n sense of  to lerance.

But we have no reasons to to lerate those who are intolerant in

their  pract ice;  we have al l  reasons to stand up against  thera.

And in doing so, Chr ist ians night perhaps br ing for th a better

Chr ist iani ty and Moslems a better Is lam. And then i t  re i - , ra ins only

for me to add that I  th ink both of  'cher,rr  orr  c loser scrui iny,

would then turn out to be not too di f ferent f ron the type of

Buddhism I  have found to be a rather good guide in l i fe,  wi th

a social  pract ice not too di f  ferent f rorn a social  denoc::acy

i  
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